Giant clams have odd and huge valves. When and how are such valves developed? LaBarbera,6> Jameson,1} and Murakoshi7~ have reported changes in shell form during larval and post-larval development in several species of giant clam. They applied general names, pediveligers and juvenile 1,2,3, to identify stages of development.
Mass cultures of the boring clam, Tridacn crocea, were successfully carried out by Murakoshi and others at the Fisheries Branch Station of Okinawa Pref. at Kabira, Ishigaki Island. The present author had a chance to join this work group and observed the development of the shells. The shells at early stages were very small and observations were made using the ordinary method for larval bivalves.8> Scanning electron microscopic observations were also applied. Details of these observations will be given elsewhere.
The boring clam changes its shell form and mode of living several times during its metamorphosis, and there are transitional forms between one stage and the next. The process of metamorphosis may be divided into five stages : A, straight-hinge and prodissoconch stage ; B, cardiid stage ; C, proto-tridacnid stage ; D, pre-hippopus stage; E, tridacnid or adult stage. Each of the stages is briefly described below and summarized in Table I and Fig. 1 .
Straight-hinge and prodissoconch stage (Fig. 1A) : The form of the shell at the straight-hinge and prodissoconch stage of T. crocea is the form common to bivalves in general. It is comparatively small, 140 and 120 i in lentgh and height respectively.
It has neither a special hinge structure nor surface pattern.
The larva is provided with a large velum having long cilia. But the power of swimming by means of the velum seems to be rather weak so that the floating ability of the larvae and consequently their distribution area appear to be restricted.
Cardiid stage (Fig. 1B ) : By about 10 days after fertilization the larva acquires characteristics of the cardiid stage, corresponding to the pediveliger stage of the above-mentioned authors, having both a foot for crawling and a velum for swimming. Moreover, the larva begins its symbiotic relationship with zooxanthellae. When the larva attains 250-370 p in shell length, the shell shows not only the cardinal teeth and posterior lateral teeth but the anterior lateral teeth. Both the anterior and posterior adductors are developed. The shell is now a typical cardiid shell without any sign of tridacnid shell. The larva is transparent and the zooxanthellae are distributed almost over the whole mantle surface especially along its marginal portion. It crawls on the bottom with its foot, keeping the umbo at the top.
This stage of larva is very similar in shape and structure to the adult f ragum cockles recently reported as the third group of examples of symbiotic association of bivalves and zooxanthellae.3>
Froto-tridacnid stage ( Fig. 1C) : When the shell attains more than 400 p in length, the posterior quadrate portion of the shell begins to expand greatly. The anterior three quadrates are pressed into a half or less of the total area. In accordance with this expansion, the posterior portion of the mantle or the siphonal mantle increases both in length and breadth.
The hinge structure extends along the posterior shoulder of the shell as white elongated bars showing heavy calcification.
It is composed of a ligament and the posterior lateral and cardinal teeth leaning posteriorly.
When the shell reaches about 700-1000 p in length, it shows a great expansion in the siphonal area, but it still has an anterior projection (Fig. 1C) . The larvae are still translucent with zooxanthellae distributed all over the mantle except in the anterior portions which are rather Pre-hippopus stage (Fig. 1D) : The shell shows additional great expansion in the posterior portion covering nearly the whole lateral surface. Its anterior portion shows no increase in length in the antero-posterior direction and remains almost flat, forming the third surface of the shell. Consequently the shell appears as a triangle in its lateral view (Fig. 1D) . The larva sits on the substratum with its flattened anterior portion, keeping the umbo on the bottom and the posterior end of the hinge at the dorsal top. In this feature, it closely resembles the young horse hoof shell. The Hippopus, less than 7 cm in shell length, has a flat anterior portion and sits down on the reef surface with this portion anchoring with byssus.4>
The typical larva at this stage measures about 2-3 mm in shell length. It moves with its foot to find a suitable crevice in a well illuminated area and anchors there. However, the larva shows no definite indications of boring at this stage. The valves are provided with ribs and scales and become thickened and opaque. The siphonal mantle increases further in its dimensions and also in its population of zooxanthellae.
Tridacnid or adult stage ( Fig. 1E ) : When the larva attains 4 mm or more in shell length, it is furnished with acid glands in the anterior mantle.5> It begins to bore dead coral or limestone.
Continued expansions of the siphonal area result in an increase in the "dorso -ventral angle" of the shell , as has been pointed out by Staseklo) and Rosewater.9> The shell valve acquires large ribs and scales and greatly increases in thickness.
Its anterior portion bearing a large byssal orifice grows only a little. Now, the larva sits down in its burrow with its umbo at the bottom center, attaching to the burrow wall by means of thick byssus. The siphonal mantle heavily loaded with zooxanthellae and ornamented with glittering iridophores2> covers the entrance of the burrow. This form and mode of life is maintained throughout life of the boring clam.
